Word Family *ack*

**Directions:** Cut out the word family rime and the onsets below. Make new words by matching each onset to the rime.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>p</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>r</th>
<th>b</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tr</td>
<td>qu</td>
<td>bl</td>
<td>j</td>
<td>st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cl</td>
<td>wh</td>
<td>sh</td>
<td>sn</td>
<td>cr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Word Family ack

Directions: Write the words on the lines below that you created with the cards on page one.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

What other words can you create using the ack rime?
Word Family **ack**: Answer Key

**Directions:** Write the words on the lines below that you created with the cards on page one.

1. pack
2. sack
3. rack
4. tack
5. back
6. track
7. quack
8. black
9. jack
10. stack
11. clack
12. whack
13. shack
14. snack
15. crack

What other words can you create using the **ack** rime?
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